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•

MINUTES
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARO
Wednesday, October 14, 1987
The regular meeting of the University Center Board was called
to order at 3:30 p.m. by Chairman Tim Harper. The roll was called
with 12 members present.
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS
Associated Student Government
Representative Tim Todd reported that a resolution was
passed uninimously to place security screens in unairconditioned
dorms. Niteclass's reception was last night.
Residence Hall Association
Not present.
Panhellenic
Not present.

•

Interfraternity Council
Not present.
United Black Students
A representative reported that a panel discussion will take
place at 6 p.m. Oct. 26 in DUC Room 305. The United Black
Students have reserved The Cellar Oct. 30. It was also
reported that this organization will participate in International Day, which is coming up in November.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Chairman Tim Harper reported that Channel 5 News will be a~
Niteclass Friday at 3 p.m. to do a story about the hangout.
Committee chairmen are to remind their members that during
the next meeting the last nominations for 1988's chair and
vice chair will be accepted. Elections will take place on
Nov. 11. Tim announced that next Tuesday the Pre-Law Club
is sponsoring a mock governatorial election from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m.
STANDING COMMITTEES
Concert Committee
Tommy Harper reported that Club Coca Cola will be Nov. 4.
His committee members have been put into subcommittees.

Each segment will be given one month to have a concert . Four
people have been set aside to work on advertisements for the
concerts.
Lecture Committee
Bennie Beach reported that the first faculty lecture will
take place Nov. 9 at 7 p.m. in DUC Theatre. The speaker will
be Dr. Canjemi . Publicity for this will begin after Homecoming.
Bill Gorman is already planning lectures for the spring .
Felix Ju s tice will appear in February .
Production
No report.
Public Relations
lindsay Mosser reported that her committee is wor king on
publicity f or Big Red's Roar--a banner, posters, an A-frame
display, and a public service announcement on Y-107 today
and Thursday . For Hi110ween posters will be displayed and
decorative balloons will be given away in front of DUC .
Club Coca Cola's 500 posters are ready and now need to be
posted around campus. A slogan contest for Center Board
has been going on for two weeks. The winning slogan will be
us ed in all of UCB's advertisements.
Special Events
Curtis Barman reported that everything is in order for Big
Red ' s Roar, which will take place Thursday at 7 p.m. in
Smith St adium. Hi110ween is two weeks away.
PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Bennie Beach reported that the date for Alex Cole has been
changed to Tuesday, Jan. 9.
OLD BUSINESS
Game Show Madness was a success!
NEW BUSINESS
A motion was made and seconded ~o accept nominations for
chairman and vice chairman.
Nom t nattons made were:
Chairman : Curtis Barman, Lindsay Mosser
Vice Chairman : Rich Dee, Lindsay Mosser, Tommy
Harper, and Curtis Barman
A motion was moved and seconded to close the floor .
Nominations will be taken Oct. 28 and the election will be
Nov. 11.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

* Midnight Mania is tonight at 9:00.
* October 14 was Curtis Barman's bfrthday--Happy Birthday, Curtis!

.*

~e at ' ~i tec1ass today at 3:00 for ChannelS's film.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 3:56 p.m.

